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Monday 11th April Ashley Franklin Gave his talk on “The Wider World of Photography Pt2”. 
Dave sorted out the microphone and screen for Ashley’s presentation which was given with 
plenty of gusto using his radio presenting skills. He certainly had plenty of genres of photography  
to get through with his thoughts on Abstract photos and their value being somewhat              
contentious. Overall another brilliant speaker. Well done Geoff (programme secretary). 
                        Another contentious area is  volunteers to do the coffee and tea making duties. 
Photographic proof that Steve Moore and Graham Caddick (Editor and official dog’s body) have 
taken their turn.( Thanks Marie) . Dave is collecting coffee for the speaker, but why is he looking 
so guilty. Seems to be a lot of biscuits.                      Click Here For Ashley Franklin Website 

http://www.rugeleyandarmitagecameraclub.com/
http://www.ashleyfranklin.co.uk


Staffordshire Photographic Club Print Competition April 13th 2022 
                          Judged by Peter Siviter EFIAP DPAGB 

Judge sorting out held back prints (Top Picture) .Dave Perry and 
fellow club members sorted out lightbox, stands, screen,        
microphone and speakers. Thanks everyone. 

Brian and Andrea were the 
score checkers for the club. 
Brian likes me to take his 
photo. 

               Winner of Best Print 
                    Egyptian Drama 
              Les Wiggin Cannock PS 

Thanks to all members that supported 
The club on this evening. 



Stephen Frost dejected at some of the judge’s marks. 
Stafford PS thanking the judge for his excellent marking. 



All entries for Roy Hodgkiss Natural     

History Competition in by 9th May 
Plus jpeg please. 



Click here for Website 

Andrew from Owl Rescue picked the image to 
the left as his favourite. Well blow me down. 

Image by Graham Caddick. Thanks Andrew 

members had a great day. 

Images from Owl day out on Cannock 
Chase 

Larraine Barker 

Margaret Beardsmore 

Marie Lakin 

Stephen Frost 

http://www.theowlexperience.net


Click here for donation website 

Steve asked me if I could put this in the 
newsletter.  No Problem. It is great to get an 
insight into members lives outside the cam-
era club. Congratulations on achieving your 
goals and we will be cheering you on your 
run on May 1st. Send me a picture after you 
finish your run.  ( Graham the editor)  

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/steve-moore-half-marathon-challenge


Send in now! 

Closing Date     6pm 
Thursday 28th April  

Thanks Roy 



Hope you like this photo Mary as you didn’t like the other one 
in the last newsletter. I called you Marie twice (ooops!).      
Statistically  it’s 75% correct . This is Mary Eaton 100%. 

 
For identification purposes this is a picture of your 
editor who went into a time warp and dated the 
last newsletter 2020 by mistake. The rate I am   
going , I could get the sack.  

Oooooops! 



Click here 

http://www.landlps.org.uk/



